
• TEN OLDID°IIIO. STORE.
T.AUK itaurir Oaseern.uricwise tornhrice oarfriends and the publbegenerally. Mat

VV Wsare making large add Wong to our former attack. irbichwIW Nude ft ooe CC the most complete and even%tee in the
tossup. Ourhuslneartsdlvtded tato several department.. andinellnien, among Wien, the following, viz •
Medlars, Wham. Orseerseg Wiwi.* Glass. Glassware, Dye

SION Polls. Oda. Amnia, Pre/awry, Fancy
awd Abacellearoar teraarr.

Ourewe* Of Medicine. to very tate,vi.e. embracing nearly
e'er, article. Chamiell. Mineraland Pharmaceutical, in use by
the Old Seheol,eclectics, Ratan lca, and Thornp.on 'atm,together
with. general anaorunent of +abater Merle and extracts. In the

?APSE WAREROrarras Ir. PIZZLD & cc. ,
• No. curStreet. New

Cos olloillool

AP. Was Agents In %be 'jolted 2.1:•e.
31uspratt's litlprrigfBlew,
Vrclatia Mills Celeirrated It
Rosati' " duper ;or ••

Genesee Frit! e,
Misfiles& Pons' Engl
First quality Cltramanite B

They arc also Agent for the pr tici[n;
thiaeountry.and offer or sale ,or •
airable abate of Papersad paper Naafi",
be fund inthis or auy other country

They oecupy she large and crieninudy, to t,
Qtlyhtreet. No sf. Cliffettreet, No. Irl f
the Lofts over thelarge Iron Storrs,7en . ;

Their cruelness is strtetly wholesale. and ~,

by the ease 001).
Their extraordinary' facilities ects.,:ii the,

bath Foreign am; Domestic, 3: Me lures! ;or, -

Paper wade to order, any size Lr %tie, I '
raadeoneooa.gnmentsof Paper. Paper Mare!. .„

mere handize
The Matt' its market price paid rn cat/.
June

Bnalt.eiotte. wry. e.
-

black ire, 'Nye. counter, ,h,e,
scouring, Week mg. Pope'seyes. Yo,,e,
brushes and hearth brooms. J.

paint, varnish, Ill..: re Li, •
ii counter. aerid', seourint.
crionb,cantel hair, pencil, bici,drr, •
marking brushes offirst
atiJ geta greatbargain. Kr to Dee

Mi. The people of St. Louis are talking about
electing a Crystal Palace there.
• ie. The revenue ofthe city ofPittsburgh falls
$15,000 short of expenses.

1164 IS Said that large quantities of copper
ere have been discovered in Tens. -

is. In the course ofa speech.recently made
by Senator Seward, he described Napoleon as
"theirst Statesman and the first Captain ofEn-
roPe•"

Patent Medicine Department
One list latoo Oltenia! toenumerate, ernbracing these prepara •

Lions that are reliable and truly valuanle. the reputation co
which has become eatabh abed by ',earsarxper term and their
adaptation to the various diseases for whichthey aretecontsentl-
ad bait became a dud amt.wk. The City of Cleveland has realised a net

profit of $19,349 over• expenditures on its stock
sn the roads to Painseville and Pittsburgh, duringthe pat year.

Winos and Spirits
%re of the 4•t, retwied, poreaswest and kept fo. Ilit&GO popareasoar, sua warranted to be as represented. In tar

NIL "Pa, is Pennsylvania the father ofall theother States?" "Certainly not, my child, why do
resat that question?" "Because I see all,the
papers call it Pa."

Grocery Department
We an weleztensite, but what we have will aIslam, be found
of tbe choicest and ben. Ferro.o parileultriv atee in their
uwenicashot fail being suited withour seiretiono. it, the line
of

Paints, This,-Varnishat,,ecc.,
Out stock Is very extensive, embracing hot only a full and em-
piric Mock of material wed in Douse painting, but also ever)
variety*rankle required in Chair and Coach painting: 1110:
file Pacoattes, Landscape. Mezzottnto and the various kinds 01
fancy hinting.

la WINDOW GLASS our stock is necessarily large, and as
we are extensively engaged lu the manufacture of SASH
DOORS and IN (ANDO, eons/awntiv areobi iced to keep on bind
at all*nee from hoerajas kinuirof Imes, maltingan assortment
of not lam than afti, sizes, of various cisalitles and brands.
heath. Pastlisti and American, among which are large and
double Wet suitable Par Pbow Windows. Ca•es. Pictures.
Coaches, (bars, Boats. Lanterns, Ake.. Ice.

Au to BRUSHES, such La Saint White Wish. Tanner's
Scrubbing, Stove, Shoe. Clothkc., w e hare everything that can
be desired In the lamas departments in *Web they are re-
gained.

And as to PERFUMERY, Soaps. Combs, Hair, Trail andPeal Drosnes. Fancy. Toilet, and miscellaneous articles n e
base yak lent to sleet the reasonable wantita thisentire coin •
munity.

bruins GEOGItAPHY.—The Illustrated Lon-
An News; speaking of Nebraska Territory, saps
it isa tract ofseveral millions ofacres, latelypur-
chased by the Americans from the Sing of Mos-
quito.

('LUCKS.—Rezeived thoda). to
id, new ovie. a most t,n01.r.,1 ar,

cheap. Jan. T. If. r i'.

Tiliiil6llT nil ii- N-21 A =• E. I::
Rev. NorrisDay, arrested in Madison, In-

crusts, for stealingnegroes in Trimble county Ky.,
has escaped on a habeas corpus and a fleet horse.
He was Delia Webster's friend and partner in
kidnapping.

ie. An aged lady died at the Almshouse, .at
HgerstoWn, Md., who although worthaome $lO-
-had lived at the institution for the spat*, of
forty rears, in order to take care of two insane
offspnngs. 4 •

is. InLondon there are 120 ragged schools,
which include nearly fourteen thousand scholars,

t two hundred and twenty-one paid, and
hundred voluntary teachers.

1111. The Washington correspondent of the
Richmond Inquirer says: Mr. Consul Saunders
lac made half a million of dollars since he went
toLondon, bythe sideof muskets and speculations
in Lake Superior copper.

Mir Another: loss of $2OO ,400.by fire occurred
in New York Sunday motining. The helve:d-
ent newspaper establishment, and some MAO
worth of•bocilm and stereotype plates of,the Har-
pers were destroyed. Insurance on the whole-
wee about 8125,000.
IV The Elmira Republica?' gives a capital

receipt for a cheap kind of rigolettes:
Take a common stocking—hose, we mean—cat

offthe foot—draw the/ remaining portion over
your head, and you have a compete. t.rigilette."

iglh. Constantinople has been beeei ed twenty-
feu tiles—eighteen times without success.—
The place is one. of the;easiest to de din the
world, andNicholas woyod find it h work to
get inside of its walls after he had r heti their
%aside. 4

J. H. WILLIAM:=.

TUE Note. of Ora Bank are ,r•:;.,". •rods, at Iper tent chaeount. at j ,r•
Bank, flutist°. at par an einclnnat
counter of tke Bank The Notes tt .'• a
tinseforwirdataacne rate of New Y., ,
for Coin, at tfie Banking °Mot at ,

Erie, April 21,13
WHOLESALE AND
Qanima aati *watt Priaids"Dir. (..• 1
r ['HE etubscritcr returns thank,. ir; •

the I ibe•?.l.patronage reeetreo
iIUCeMeIIIS now offered at will to

juitreceived from bead ouarte.. . •, ,
In his I ineof trade, bought at the In •• -

qualits , warranted good and offers t‘. •

the 4/305t liberal terms. are •

{ore auying el wwbere a. grunt char,. ,
-

good a rtielea at ipw price,
Erie, Nov. d 1..52

As to ourability to mate such selections as will Inathe tastes
and views of our customers. both in quality aqd price. we lea ve
for others to decide. Yet n e think so esperlenceoi some Twen•
ty years in this business. with a reasonable amount of cash. en-
&Mee us to mate our purchases la such s manner as 1.0 assure
ourfriends that we will out be undersold by another Rouse la
this city. PARTEIt k PROTISERErie, Sep . la, 1933, 17

Zariford Piro bessrance Company:
OFFICE NO. 11, STATE STREET. HARTFORD, CuNN

SCORPORARED 1810 Charter perpetual. Autborizei
L capital 11130,111011. Subeerlbra Capital $150,0t41. Real and

Personal property ofall kinds, insured as low as the r,sk will
adtalt

DON'T szq
J. X. JUSTIf

OULD moat reapee.fully beg teavr.
YY V thanks t Ma =any (nrnd., n 1.1

the very Itlaeral patronage beretnfore ene7,l..e.
is form them that be ham Justreeetved the

110AltD OF DIKKCTOItfI
WTIrervarros. President

Calvin Day.
Job Allyn,
John P. Erste.
CharlesJ. Kass.

A F. WILNIANTR. NW)
CURIPTOPRER C LYMAN. AsaLd.

1.J. LINTS. Aeon. &IC P.
ZFOfike In tbeleading Room. In Gunnison's Building

Feb.9ll. IBC. ,

LADIES CLOAKING. A kw pleees of cloaking and itiM
logs now received at the cheap Gasb Store.

Oct UL—til. IN° ft. COOK.

Albert bar.
J MON Goodwin.
Charles Boswell
Hpery ltesey.

Largest and float Stork e
iu tolinethat hay ever been offered In th.

CLOTHS. C.4.II.VERLS. A.NL. t .
of the el/fattest Mod. which he nit, Lun,

men wivbtaz theiretuttilat wade :o cr-• • -
urestakeu and e loth log made.and it nut
dose. they will not be est.efto take thr..
at all times, a large and t. ell made a., - •

fILAD CLOT T.I "-

Of our (Mb manufacture. cons,stine

styles. Frock.. Dress and Sack •
vats, Drawers, Undershirts, M05..., .
willbe sold at the very lowest pr e, .

want of anything in our line. are •:;• ,•• ,
goodsand prices for themselve ,

Erie Oct ii3els2

1:1110A0 Cloths,Cassiteetes. Sat Ideas. i weeds sad Reptite, y
Jranee °revery style and quxatab for oak ebrep by

1-)e 3104441 N Ir. Nut
frornit to So cent, aid. Qua r.t-J Flannel. l'anton Flannel. Brown Sheeitog l'iet leg Sati-

net% Broad Cod*, Comintern. sod Twilled F.o.b. received
OM day at Dee. it. ar.cri• *. KwA
IJALM Lint. other 0.'1;1,01 gtinl

.1. wet Hat.. very low at Jane 11. JAVKnIIN's

ALARGE a wir-vaned ..

the
will be properly d if requrv-dman,.•
braces and yuppc.rtera of '.armor alw!.•
at les. than Nev. YWIL
theabove art)eles we Any it c..tt •

before buying elmrwbeyr. lire 440 BAGS Rio. Lardlra and Old Govrroweut Java Cutlet
cheap at STERRETT k GRAY'S,

:3000 Noun&richest WRean Clart.e. al
No 14. STERRETT kCR Irs.

IA INDoW glass of ;;;:es an; .L

and will be add at a ,tn-tt; nrcar
ndueemeota for purchases tobuy st the
Este, I)ee 4 tea*.•feitILET ankles Tame who wish to see the large.t gvuort

menu and pea teatvariety, at low prices,of t!air. lauda
('loth Brirehea, wilt call rt ,CARTER &

Erie. Sept. IL1853.. 17

- _
'DRAM)!t,,V, Wines. Llquor,.. Apr,,
1-1 trade warranted good and pu.c
&dietary naanoet. Erie Dee. 4 1-..".2rreA9. COge. ao4 Boone wintag cheaper and faster thacelv-

-1 whets at Nov. 11-11 T. W. MOOR li•rt• ,

us. The British brig of War Linntit has cap-
tured two slavers on the coast of Africa. The
captain reports that the slave trade is as active
as ever, if not increasing. ,Nothing short of the
colonisation of the whole coast will relieve Afri-
ca from this horrible curse. •

CA:4H raid for Flour. Wheat. Dar'.
Flax Seed, Plaster andall I. .

Erie. AprllZO, 14113-4 l 0 •

NEW ICA G E
A new ittrra.

THIN arm will inettnne tocar, .

bitsinew heretofore don. 1! u t •
Co.. (excepting Grocer} tun:

Business at the Can.
April X. InSl-31

NEW SUPPLY A
litosessweig at Co's Cheap Cicth
In Wright's Block. Sate TtrEtt

'rue proprertors of thi. •
that they have now on ha z A !ra. . •

aortnientof _

HAT. Coat and UmttTelta tan C-17. Cillinftsee theta. they are Just the tam; for a ball..lod are Own,.
Oet.ft.a REED

"roil ti-i.eicliritTeOct. 211.,414. 111•ET4 it Era)
- - - - -en AWLS.--Jess resumed as, Ray State, Lewin' dtate. Wa

tercedered. Leas and Square Pim wt., at le perremits thanearly ran parekues. Dee. 17 TISBALP t HAYM.
WOKAN EATEN ET Dona.—Xt Bantry, Ire-

land, the skeleton ofa woman named Sullivan,.
was found inside, of a fence, she having been de-
voured by the starving dogs which abound in the
vicinity. She had probably got over the: fence
to take a nearer path home, when the dogs at-
lacked her. Her face was not touched by the
azdoog.

G AT Otrke-raii-
IiYSPBPSIA!!

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'SCODIFORT & rt FOR THE MILT
vo Of .VEDICLYE FOR ALL DISRASICS

SPRING AND SIIMICEZ CL
To *Dinh they inette the Atte, 1,, • •

mottle and thlt3.lt it eannot •P

part ofthe Mktwini. ;qv

DRESS AND r 73.0 G
Sacks and b Ifbacks of Cktbs,
mec Can-.all of neiir ry:e and ...t: •

VESTS! VESTS" V. •

A nen and won benuislu/ assbrun.
black and Uncy Sllks. Aileron. )em.
double and single hreastecrof every earie
tern. Cade- rttlittband Dravrers rt -

MP Another deed of blood was added to the
annals of crime, on Saturday evening lilt inCin-
cinnati. The afair took place on Liberty street
between Linn and' Pratt.. Both parties, the gam'',
deter sad the muttered man, are negroes.
former was a George Williams, the latter is, we
nodenuand, from Louisiana, and named Antonio
Gabe.

TUE TRU

DIGEBTIVE FLUID,
on. GASTRIC 31:1U072.

Boys' 01 at is:n
Conammg of Boys' and Youth,Sacks.
Over Coats. PllntlatiVasta ofalbsaes,lowprices.

SHIRTS SHIRTSBecame Arrara.—Mrs...Cooper, wife ofCap.
tan S. Cooper, ofPittsburgh, while labr+ring un-
der a fit of insanity on Friday, seized an axe and
inflicted a ghastly wound upon the bead -of her
daughter, and then drew a knife across her own
throat The daughter; it is supposed, will re-
never, but the mother, it is thought, is fatally
wounded,

DRUIPARU.I) from REN\le T. of Ole fou•th ATOM ACII or
THE ta. after dtrettistnto of K %RON; 1.1...11113, the great

I vsiologieal Chet:nisi. by J, II 0t.7.11 F. Philmast.
phis. r.:.

This is NATURE'S ritr:t 'MAIL:DV I'vr an .v.heabite
malh. Noart or man tan equal it. , I,Y,ilre It UM-
p.n. no M.CIIORuI.. BITTCRS, Art S. ALUsg:Nug,
DRUGS. it to extremely agreerrile the taste, and any be
taken by the Croditterble patientswin CatMOICAt a wateroegstker
witboataeute distress Beware of DRUGGED MIT 4110111s.
Pepsin fa NOT A DRUG

Callon theAtteht.and geta Deee nn' teef g
a large alnionat of SCIENTIF LVIDENCE. from Llebig's
Animal Chemistry ; pr. Combe'• Phyttiolotry of Disestion &se.

Aolorts.-47 - Rao and Dr. P flat., Cue. Wholesale
and Retail Agedio. lyf

Fine Wtnte Shirts of I, nen and Cot.
mike. fanny. Cheek. IIittory and 6•u -

kind. In fact. you willCod every dr,- .
WHIM'. Block. Call and ezausior

Erie. May 11. 1853.

SPORTING TOoLol.—Flue doubk
Guns. Powder Masks, Shot Pm.'.'

August 60932—it. T. Id krSofia,
Seddie
rim, 0
R takad
Hoof

The Americas Zasarance Ckom pazo ...o.AUTHORIZED C 4 PETAL.
PRESENT CAPITAL. 1.10.000
Wall issue Polleteskr ?ire and Marine Insurance. at their

Branch Omit.corner of rith. and State Streets. Eel. ?a.
0. II- IRISH. Actuary.

1 G. Scataireavn.
Gee'). Apt. Agent

This certifies that the "American Ins. Co." have conibrined
wrath the existing law, or this commonwealth and are duly an.
thoriznd to insure Eire end marine flea%

J•MES CflAlMßElite. Trea• Erie Co..
WM P. TRLMSLE Deputy Recorder

Important to Xillere and
THE mibecriber basoa hand, al

streets. Hari Harm Stoma.
make them to order. orany *irede• -

chase will Mem* call and exam),
Eait.r.cpt. 13 -912315. il' _•

, Iffir We like a man who "states his views!' .
frankly, after the manner of the Editor of the Hiveto ChinaKean, orRivet° libinnse Balsam.
Rockland Gazette, who, in reviewing a triw book, glit.,,,Levrar :iiiic ie.dy f l oor .

'or0..;11,..r0ce7t and
raep ..Btolget h.CI%.Trambl iorb ioar

-somas to the point thus '—"We have received a, th e (team lioonLue Cough. Asthma or "%thine. trolarsesem,
new Book, entitled 'Arabella a Tale of Tendee› 41..41..k itpLup=r WatiOn has lately opt. its wart' esk vi ble tame, b

miss' • The Authoi' 4 a Fool.'" many a hard eontrit. Rut the rest ,.a nd ai/caveat of the Ned!
lelap. are beet Itto.trated by the scuts of .1 Nemo. Romeo f; ,..

•• ' otrec
Sir Major Louis Sehlessinger, the flungari- oral . I eator I saw I C0...n-

4
- an exile, and who 'accompanied Lopez to Cuba, Infallible snit no Mistake. Sweet's King of Oila

where he was taken prisoners and sent to Spain, T0,.: et reenter eare-alt medicine .11 elltrv.insta nes ua which

lion trial at New Orleans on a charge of larceny elfee'alal enneesPi'lere„tntlais uir'n'lnV. 't‘rritril4oriliteibeenbeet slidn'cus ti;
preferred by a Mrs. Bryan, who, it, is said, took • 'lrhTih.es, Old svillUk "„mtk j..l;:ef.7...." 7 gialal4/`.`, ,`-
aa 'active part in securing his release from prison ped lia"4. F"5 Wounds. Suit it Ur 'ILL iind •Tur ".ll..:i'urs .:(4;na.4.
_in 'Spain. elates. Bro.'s.. rteald lie C. Cramps. Rhencriatt.a..ertet or

Pains In the Beek. and Itoughne.s of the r•kia. it.14.bee&.(amid tO he a perfect Sitter of bed-Etqat'Net good Home I. ogfered
1'A Constantino le carreipondent says:— fora I.ve hed.bue.rPer h.lr a the I: me or I W .]PaspIslobateWarrrratedfPerce ea/y Id Crate.'44•large number of Polish officers have been

sent to the Georgian frontier to help fight:Oe W ir, Sweet's Family Curative Liniment
-Mnseovitee. Mr. Binfanti, of New York, form- ,As troirdine cure or rellef tor "meow. Numbness, Bruises:.
erly of tie American volunteers in has sPer se.aprers,,Bouansla.pi,ntir,,.„ede...rCit:l;°„t"Qieindosayidafewth. ;
been sent to the same place, with the

Mexico, 'ranof ir11.2.1111'01" IBIGII2IIIMajor. He his also received the name of Nevlis. tW. C. Sweet's ceiebrictedr„fanitd.Eye water.,Rey.
,i tv i411.11,,d

INlud immediate pure for sore, intkunid or 11141111k Err
IV A conspiracy of a most !atrocious chaise-

arr. "

aw has come to light in lklossilion. Ohio. A
limber ofyoung men were bonded together for
the purpose of 'robbery and arson, and one of the
rules of the organization empowered any member
to take life when it stood in the way of the nth- 't
sem oftheir enterprises, oz-to shit:lCU:cm fromdanger. SOme of the conspirators have been sir- i
rested, and the officers are after the others. ..

HE•WONDER OF THE WORLD!
ROIL iIHT Lwen. Tbrra_t.
briekiuld Musttu, anv ;.

Oct..22.rmill'M
Itif,COPPEEL---A11 71) BIUTT IRON .

lISTABLISEMZNT.
N. YIURPII If a ouldrespeettnll) inform hishiendis
and the pub) le :..enerallt‘thal he has loe..ited bleaselt
at the old .tand of Middleton it 'Murphy. ou the Park
Row I'n.ll a Itap. r 'lnd better wortmentofTon cop-

pera nd Pheet Iron Ware..nanufaetiiredof the best Iron. and of-
Nereidal thernotit reworiablerateii, whole...leo. rein A. !Jena,. on
Mud Stoves t,r ail prices a•id qualities eouatructed with refer-
*heel° woeful helicand eouvtinfence. and of the most durable ma-
terial Al.o.tovepii.e. nd elnow. and an ounartment of

J -4 P 1.1- Tr 4 R 2 .

Which he datter.htmselfi•qaeicelled. Iteon/tied, In thiselty.-
5111 k pans ofall sizes and Ciletwie raw of *very dee.crlption eon-
irtatirlt on band Determined to pursue the bumneeawith energy
and Nithfuldevo.a nd as spa re no effort to render tiatwfaetlon, he
h00t...t0 receive Ind tierit a It heml shareof public patronage..

F.rie Slay 1 1345. 31.

ERCIIANTS antiothers wishing Co effect Insurinesill on Goods, Merchandise and other property against
the perils of navigation, will end it for their interest toad.'
upon the Subscriber, (instead of upon agents in eastern
eiliesliur all Iwo& will be settled at di+ Office trialprompt.
es, and liberality.

O. 11. IRISH, Ins. Agent and Broker.
Sspt. 24,1g.53-19 Office in Wright's Block.

1111:PORTAMIT TO YOUNG
allearzaas'a 30 Steady ways 1.3 al

OFFUL Ibr sale upu ani- f -

,
of which have been sold kne

am! the whole comprisenam • 5
rv. In the aale of one of &be, •--

young Men the past year tom. • •
,

day: and in the manufaCturca 1 -

•
to youngman 0, 'nen, and :L.-

Mein,. F., g 4 /VW KAN. it - -

andthe whole number of ite,c,.,t, '

No letbsr t ' ,ken from the ane ,
Dec. 14, OW.

L'sT stop to and esamine the 13. 4ffcracattnint(, long and .larestated, ever erat4 1(1 Inn(hch
you oz pureha.e at a very small per rent advenee from Nets
= =MO

=owls:Loss'
tIN T B,of buds. and a good assortment of Pa tot. Waroish0 Ba-h, Nail ,Tooth awl Bair Brushes. 4c.. at

pt 3. SEW AR 11 E.aIAXTON'B.

_

QILVIUL WAIL!: ~t

L.. 3 (demi Erie. vractan.e..;
Der 17.-31.COMPOC7VD PITCH LOZENGE!

rpHE GREAT REM EDY is at last diseusered, and teat flu
destroyer of human happine,s lench Is conquered .

Cosieumptkin shall no longer rob our firesides of their brtgfriesi
ornaments, andrink many •gentle .pirif to .n unifinely grace
Honsumption tea he cured; Asthma will soon be as the Chines
ant wen; and Coupsand Colds, the parents of that tell disease
that so often brings woe to the houses of our land, radish, as if
by wave, bekwe this di-WS:RIGS RF:M,MY,

DEPINCS" COMPOUND PITCH LORENZL.

Medicines irtdeh Raver fail to give Itatistee-

TO FARKERV.
AA GOOD assortment antrm ,ng Tools. 51torela,Rpades.HIMMI

Al. Hay and Manure Forks. Scythes, Scythe Snaths,
Whet Moors. Rake.. Grind SWOP, GMla Atonal cea i c.

IRON STEr.i.. &C.—Russian. Swede. English. Roland.
Nunre and Bard Iron. CastEnglish. AIDCfieSOladBpf in(Steel.
Nall Rod.. Anvils. Viers. BullloSPrinlit.SAWel.—taloh. and Matey MitlSawa. Wm. Rowland it Hoe'.
Cant !tee! X Cut. Tenant. Hand. Panne. Wood and Narrow
Sews.

DR J. S. 11.088, 13311 honorary memker of aheThilaeruphm
doeleiy.and gredUated in txo. from the Onkel+.

ly of Pennrrt•ania,.order the ruldanee of the truly emmem
erofe.aora Ph!..iek. Chapman. 6,huon. Cole. James and Hare
DR. J. I. NOSt.B hitiRV4*US AND JNVIGi)RATI

ANOSIIILIIII .62.11117AL 0
DV Morava, k hetag ,r r••
(JI uloods. cormOntrie r u part of
MD 711111 r lame crape, a gr tat .3'
ed Collars. Coder Ilautiktret.•• i
RICh Need,e Work Edifog .•,

:

*Jo, perry' t, dirured Galoone. V.:,
of bearttfut styles, Ladle, rnoose a rot Sack• Our Go, C.
styles. ard *all be .& cheaper war
York. Calland seeand mtudy k ou, •Thieplatoon* and eale remedy for Coadha, Colda. Asthma.

Cordtvenasa and Consumption. to beyond doubt theeheapeetrind
Moatelnetentiawdleidde.er °Sewed tothe public.and gloated he
conidantlylnept Oa bald bylevery family. eopeetally fbrehildren
to uret for tooth*. ere. One mau remarked. mart haunt
been kept awake all night with nv children, who Were melt
with cold,. that ..14. Jiret &twit is Kea rka• worta afire dollar
i.21 to Ma." and. reedit, it o.iry coat him 1.5-erate and 113
would burl* bores or more

READ 7711. S LETTER.

Thegreatt•t icaver v med.,'aetettee. This aspoundu,
premillgt.,,,..,r tau, p etWistilution, debilitated b,
r0re.1,15.:;r. .11,1, diareltre. aria :Ike a charm I ',w.f.
strength and appetite Alia pis-ea... great intrtgorating prop-
erties.

For Delft di vlttie. all Dervon. Flstulenee. Sean
Rot,. Noinharic. ourniZia. raising tar status
nod clatnn power loth.. arliote .) nea. it IIalmost nalrnvilou•
in Its !Geer. ae cent. n bottle

For Lutiale. Coll'. Creep mad Wasivetag Covet
rik bute.,,g4 Lir Or. J. ei„arse's eeleOes.

tai Cough ce!ie• tothe worst o.gn.
heap,i or proce.l.le m.. told. ti all:- any

aritation is.e i.1.1t1C,1110 1411.1r", lite II4irin againstlutaire
attacks. In Ducat,at. 11 .1•

For irkenpuqr Cologh,—Thno distrr.,ini: and fiequilatly di._
eOlup.a sot yields, alid .e rated .1* Or. Hewes eeiebeaard

%Vt.:mutant:9lmb tiyrnp It ilia ye the cough, and preVelli• in-
daulation and strop-ey on the etwol. It frequently curry 'ln one
week. and give. in.tant relict. Filly Cents per ligtuft,

Childrenare al.o hale to Cra.lo. which danerolgu sy
omplaim

.teltia immediately. .1to Dr.. K. Rove'. Liever failing pnsi.
Prite 95 cents.

DR.r S. ROSE'S CREAT PAINCV11.41.Nye* miler rite any pats.?-11 you do you nd Immedi-
atergl,el by using. Dr. Rose's pain cuter. It to theionly prep-
ra won wish cure., almost inetsntly. tore Throat. Rbettmaiisat,

'tooth'Coate.PtlS'lnoata"nehttw or or r'Baca;l Pace,

etl F- N4eer °kr ;
Bruises. CCirn..and 'Nherever you have pain use
the Pain Curer. Safe to all are. Price 12, 25and SO een not.
des.

FOR LIVER comPL A INT. DYSPEPSIA. etc.

=

',APPROVED OF BY 41,1 A
Dr. I. Vanderbnrg's eelebratedXotbietSineture

Thu la a prioaration, that needs no ping? It has been
known for Years hY otuit.ent physieiao tg be Of peat
and a sere preventive or cure few CHOLF.RA, and by its timely
use many lives were saved during the prevalence of that disease
inthis country in l&ad. Since then itha.been found very effica-
cious in curing Diarrhea 40,,seater!. or BoWei Consols, nt, II:bills,
Parer Ague. Cbol to Pains.Cankered Mouth, Drooping Spirits.
Patna in the 1.1(...wet5, Tootti-Ac

We d not deeni it t.eeessary to publish a thousand certificates
asthe Vedicines are all warranted. thereby enebting all to give
them trial Far sale by .1 H. Burton &Co and Seward
&gra. nu. Fate. and at Country Stores generally, For further
partie rs tee Pamphlets iiKadin(Agents AllOrders Prompt-
ly executed Lt. addressing W. C.BWEET,

' Nov le. 1,..13-11cn47 Rochester, N T

V AI LS.—A portal assortment ofEastern theists:sem
offered for sale at as low a !ILIUM wcaa be purchased is thesis,
by SELLIEN k. ELY.

Erie, May 21. 1E63 1

I.TMamebett I.Ve'n'o.;d:amub";l:fe,vll.l7,"iriGsu. Guitar..
Drum.. k.e. Also the best ou,eit) V,olin. Guitar and Viol
Strlngs.an estenstveaworttnent now hit sale very low by

August 6. 1•53—l?. .AUSTIN. state street.

Dee. r. csa.
11COVIrEleaT1extra whaelead. d•andl'ir
1,- keg ortou. LAnseed oil from of.,

and unbolted. by the barrel°,itelou.sp r..faltdance. Tara!: 101crer) a Ind.ehrmoertre,
lean.1.1 1/ae.w.lr uailtion ard 1 eme. `Ai,ol .. ‘
yellow. Parisi a. lamp :data of even q
ultra-marine bide. ,oblong. red lead., '

and everyother blind of paintsand mate-
_.

are offered as love as can be bought in IErie Dee I IR3I--rin _.

=

IYl3l.l.lNG.—Flouring done at the Canal Mitts as railas at
any Milt. Inthe County. Tomasson. KaU.rT k CO.

Erie April:lo • SI

• ALLCOCtSPITENT.
liadicated India linbbor Plaster

Mr. Devine,- Sir. 1 hesrtti) reeoininend your Compound
Pitch Lozenge to the attention of the sthreted At the sugges-
tion of Mr dantecou. of Lansingburg. (who was atop•
ping wlth my brother. at the Poughkeepsie tint used
tbel.,,ntre for a cough and pate in the ride of long standing.—
The physiciansealled it abscess of the lungs. Its ure relieved
Me almost immediately. It has also cured me of long sad truth-
ful costiveness. I consider It .he bent and cheapest medicine
ever_ brought- so the attention ofthe maile.

?mightenvie. N. Y. Dec. 114, 1131. WM. E RUTZER.
FROM MR DROWN, OF LEE. MOSS

1,21GLER. Bar audlmams Volta Turohkr■ at
CP ',cut. .21 COMA 'TALL.

. . .

• Hrittsuary ot these plasters would ceeurw too couch space.
HuMee it to ,sy. that the must erenent Herm Isisand ph. •g-

-clans o{the Vatted States and o/Eurepe were consulted as to
their coinposottolt. Hut it aas left to Mr A tiroek. who for sev-
en year; baJ the entire charge et Messrs. R estst ,n'r Astor House
store. tcf perfeet them Gr iml.l to 11., For 48 le outs by

net. SI WARD fr. diXIT.N. No t Wright's Bi'k
A CHAPTER WORTH READING!!

• .

LTNCIII3O.—We learn that on the last.trip of
the Reindeer, from. New Orleans, a young man
was detected in the act of stealing a watch from
one of the lady passengers. Twelve passengers
were selected to try him, and after hearing the
'evidence, found him guilty, an he was sentenced
to receive thirty-six 'lashes on he bare back. Re
pas stripped, and after twenty lashes bad been
well-laid on, he was put on ishof,.

Efistautat. CONTENTS OF &NAN'S STOMACEL.-
A gentleman who communicates the death of Mr.
Summer Shidtack of Groton, informs us that his
sickness had been ofnearly biz year's standing,
he being somewhat better in the summer than in
winter. The last six months he suffered very
such. At a postmortem examination by Dr.
Smith, assisted by other physicians of Groton,
there was found in his stomach 225 cherry stones
sad abouta pint of black liqid matter.—Boson
a/wrier.

PRICES REDUCED ON HATS AND CAPS.n sut”erlher I ',toms bin old friends and the public inner--1 ally he will sell all goods in his line In per cent. below the
usual prices His Roods consult In pan of SILK HATS for IO

abiding* and op to the very finest, which will
5..a.1 as cheap as the

Cl
SILK PLCrilf

raps fur G. :.6, 9 10s. Glazed, Cloth Cam, Chly.Chtl-
ereu'• *ancy Hai.and Caps; Fur Oventlxies.Tur.flerkaale.andWoolen Gloves and %Intros:a new lot of Buff loRobes. scam as
low as en 5 ; a goad as.artment of Koaauth flats. Cmbrellas.
'Frunks, Travel,as Bats a ud Ladles Satettele, very cheap: Geo-
ileaseult Furnistun; Goode, such as Shirts. Conan, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, ace.. &c.. all of which will be .old very cheap
for Cash Persona wishing tobuy goods cheap will pleue re-
medlarr J. ItOtrAZ'S Cheap Store.In .% iltame' Block. State trees. oppositeBrown's Hotel, rale.ls. P —Cap. made to order on the abOrtest Paine."Jan. 14. PSI. 33

EYE INT ELM,.

DOCTOR FOX—Oculist, devote. t,
eases of the eye inall their variei

Cataractsand all other operations
scarcely any pain to the pate, %

TT °Bice a few loon west of th , A r'
June IS, 1823.PLILYSO PORTZ:Ia.

Tar splendid Pianos I hall' told here speaksfortheatae.
if 3nu on:y touch them. No other recommendation is tie.

teaser), hemee if YOU With a really rxel and lastly; tartrument.,
with a double Action. like Chicl artop's, of the highe4
I can wifely recommend Klink t &order. of Baltimore.
Aare constant/1 a few of their best. selected expressly for this
market by a friend in that e ay. a pro,essioaal mastelan. the pet-

; era or which ranee from IMO • $3OO. Also, agood uwonment
of Melootaita and ineraphims, which willbe sold-cheaper than
aver. Call and we at the Erie Mode Store,

Nov. It. 14.1-16 WM. WILLING.
,),AP Borers and box scrapers at -t) June 4, t074.......3 REEIeS

TJtla terufles that I bay* made use of Devirree Compound
PitchLoma, fbr cold and cough. and found immediate rehel.
TOeretbro I wouldreeolcoaeod ao toe pubic 41 a safe and ao•-
ereign moody.

Lee* Oct.

Great k-rtral of Fo,l and Win:Lr Good, at de Empier e.—
Great, indneerneetts fi an etc* to door prrcAneing

DRY GOODS.
WN are now opening our voeond neeort ment ofpeaabd

Winter D 7 thwole, eon‘ietini; in part of )preach
and English Merino's, Chashmeres. Satin Da Chinon, Co-
burg- Cloths, all wool plain, plaid and llcurail De Laines,
Persian Twills. Coehmer, Raw Silk and Saxony , Plaid,
Bombazines, Alaparas. De Beg. for -treling Dresses,

&e.

LEAD. NINO. Iao:s.
OIL AND COLC•

/v 1ANGTAFIrRED rrane,, 1 •by Lew .James fr:Co.. 1.33
Pt's./

1:333=
IT SICI.LS YELL

Need this IMSerfrom Alderman RIDE:
mr.lyttutontwitet Your Innertye sells well. mid given tow-

al satisteetton (wall Pulmon.try complaints. In lam. I hardly
know ofa ease wintry It has been used. hut what I i has perform-
ed a cure. 1 reermansesed it with confides:re. You May make
Onpublic Uyou think proper.lbr Ithink all valuable methe nes
sbmild be made known. CHARLES R. RING.

Deemeiber IL 11114 Drunter. N Y.
IT CUSS'S H4IIID COLDS ON THI

New York. Oet. IP. IST!.

Orders thankfully reeelved ,-p•;,-. ‘.

teed to give satisfaction. and oat rr
terms. For samples ami panic p

Jan. 27th. ltda.

Siam! Silks!! Thousands have been cured ofthe above complaints, and tens
thouromds more can be cored, if they will take Dr. J. P.

Rose's It>speptic compound, and hi Anii.llil'inus or Railroad
Pills. The Dyspeptic compound art• !ITU!! 00 theLiver and
Stomach. whilst the Pills carry oil ail AtTletloll6, keeping the
Bowels open and reg.ilar. also :,vice strength and appetite.—
These medicines contain no Calomel or Memory in any form•
but pubes&rent woe. alterative. ~.toroach and neer compounds
which never injure. but n.occ.i frft( rk/VP the con.itirotion, as
tboutiands can testify.
FURALL DISE.I.St.tt OF TII MD:e6s'B .IND ;LADDER

Dr. J i Rase a Corpougt•fluid Earedof thacku.
This is decidedly one ;gibebe,t remedies ever used for dig.

eallite.of We kidneys, bladder. &c., and 11.0 for gouty affections.
always highly recommended by the late De Physic, and 1030%
of the 'met distinguished medical men eiroatt. Price 50 tents

All ofWe above preparations, with Or Rose's medical advi-
ser to persons in sickness and in health, to tie had of CARTER

RID/THEE. Erie; BkJ. L. TOW Nora' E..04 S.(*AL-
LENDER. Meadville of Dealers generally in Venangocolinty
and throughout the it3te.

December, Ml.
24-Efit CASE ruItNITI7BE STOEXI

if, 11.1ft.,

1l)VBusHu,,t; Dried Apples:hiteBeamalso SObushels Wfor.ale at JUDI' 11.16 111111[1.131-ItT.ll
Ar Kiln es at No. Reed Hone
et IN—34.

Another lot of those beautiful plaid, plain brocade and
changable Silk?, and Canton Crapes: also, a large assort-
ment of the best Gro de Rhine, LuteString and Ilischors
Black Silks from 26 to 36 inches wided

fried- is z s s -

LABOR OF_WASHIN
Ivir Rs. GOLD'S Chewmai 'Achin; ,

COntattungtt either ea
ttartshorn. noranyother ari4c.e
equalled by any other prepant,... %.or
eitraCtlng every kind rt. air:,-eor

RUFUS REED

LACE. Lose and Gauze Veils. SID,. itturhes. Pte !Fie Mitts
sod gloves. K.d. N lk and Lute glot ea °fall et,teeh and goal-

web, a good aosortraets or Velvet 11.1hbonsand any quantoy of
Or latest sit be tot Dress Tem:nines, alsothe trot 'wormiest of
Sonnet trimaninf o (be city. cap. 'ratite. and Sewn Ilitteres
throttle by Oct.**. JACKSON ac PDX.

mr.gieiry.e.—ne•r Sir; It Is with the blithest grattecation I
informyouthatyour Compound Pitch Lonentre eured
me of a very hard cold I titre had on my luny for some time. I
felt the egret ofthem In • very fro boors

A. It. JOHPINCIR.Tobaeconist.ll,sl nrrmdwiry.
P. 21-4 havereeonomonded your Losenre to • numberol my

frMarts, who...beet then.have used ttand speakof it in the high-
esttonnaA. R. .1. .

--
Oct. I& RIXYCLI& STEWARTS.

DRESS Thiamine*. Dew/ style at.
Oct. lit BOOTH Ir.errewAßT.o.

Rt.N.: l.". I NG IIA N and etose'llrare. am* quantitywilful/at
*—

Ene. Now. 11, htee-Ale. T. W .1100trS.
_________—i.AVORIFNGS all kinds at

_____ _

DI(XIR C.',l.
Nov. 1n.'33-211 81444 street.

A very large assortment of plaid, plain, figured and tin-
soled Bonnet Ribbons; pointed and plain VelvetRibbons,
and Dress Trim-trilogy in great variety; black lace
Obese, Winter Hosiery, Le.. te.

CLOAKS.

en, cotton, or MOGiEn. wtthle.. ilia
the ordanary war, and a lib I }.+•:

when washed clean without it. as Cuer o • .
iv rendered unueee•san by its use Veit
setentAtir principles. it is •peCialy • ; '
is hick tt lirecoctimended.operailtig.
little rubbing and oaatne are reqlred 1.,

elpthesare left pure And clean: the !ore
Inure hrtant,ana the white• arlieles Mad.. • •
lyWhip than they c.. 0 he is WhOut it. 'I -
POWders tultieritirr apt tudisaolte,
to waste, it w i llkeep any iengtaut
improvingthan other* !sr—Seetnning wi•e
It is a Isoi itsuperior toei(her couinvonor • •
nary F amity P ashing, and tan he •

T AD/En tioods —A great vanity • Lawns, ner3gos. Tis-
BUCCC Poplins. ice June JACROOVet. iI7SINESS MEN• READ ME FOLLOWMG

E, RFCMElRY,—Cenu Inn German Cologne, Lubin's rairte
idweet Brar,Zerant um and otter EiltrcelliaUvi received al

Augest 6.1F33-11.. T. M. AI:BTIV•s.

Having sold Deride,'Commeand Pitch Lozenge for the last
tbiee mesas. we herebyeertifY thatthey meet with a ready sal
and Jedging from the representations of these who hare 1211Mi t
medicine, we believe it to he • trains ble remedy ror the diMast"
for whiei lib teeememended. and entitled tothe con /Wm. e
the public. MOORE At 9311TH, blerrhanis

Pius/Lehi. Miss. /an. 14. iflia.
In MI eases of COSSOIIIISIOO. 1:1114r my et ILlWittrr pufirrag, as

draftees ihekm, and ass ammagibemae Plaster for pats in the
side orback. This Lounge acts besediciaily on every part of
the Teem and makes vigor awlstrengthtake the placeof weak.
sew and debility. Directions ter isse-on each kit

4. P. PULLEN ar. CO.,Proprietors.
No 3 Tremont 'remote, &mob

Ts whom orders ebonld be addressed eke.ilars and icard.'sentwltl orders, to Agents.
CANTERt 1111.0TiiN1 Pole Agents for Erie.

6.1110011.16, Wbollenald .Agent for IMMO° sad sic is
ity. Dept. 11. ly

yawl —Round aJd •Iquare, mt and Bar, Hoop lad ocroll„.1„ Rand and duke, Nail Ikeda. Sy the ban IX len, for saleby
-Nor. 11.- - - - EADVVELL & BEN 11(,Err.

Ladies Cloth Cloaks, and Cloths. nearly all colon; rich
Lyon's blarkeni colored Velvets for Mantillas, and a large
log of Cloak Trimmings and Linings.

ST-TAWLS.
Or Here is fresh evidence that this "isa great

aionntryl" In the House of-Representatives a
few days ago, a resolution was owed to 'allow
Age Manuel Geller?,a Delegate from New 3lex-
ieo,i to introduce his Interpreter into ilia-Hill in
ordir that the Delegate might be able 'to under-
stand the proceedings. Our country is now so

rem, that one representative of the people does
' sot understand a word of what is going ou it the

Hosea, yet he was not even allowed to have an
interpreter, bat was cavalierly told to "learn the
Each language." This will be recti fied when
OW Diction, Cuba, the Sandlich Islands, and
other ends of the earth "come in," and Young
Masi= will in tuns be told justas cavalierly to
"low the Spanish language." '

lir A valuable silver mine has recently been
on the lands of Thomas J. NVaters, in=eitr. county; Georgia. It was discovered

by a gentleman who derived his information from
a traditionary account, handed down for many
yaw, that there was an abandoned silver mine
seagewbere cantig.nous to the Chattahooehe. The
pit, when opened, had the appearance-of having
bee. hastilyfilled np. Ns. R te. sunk a shaftforty
feat in depth, and struck a rich vein. From ye-

lions relies, such as old iron implements, man-
'timit used by pioneers, silver drinking cups, &c,
which have been accidentally found in various

sections of Gwinnett county, many intelligent
persons st6,,of the opinion that the cdebrated

' adventurer, De Soto, must have palmed
there in his sawebriafor the mineral wealth

of,'' • Now IF'

FRENCH PLAT r:I1 YDSLOBO with Gilt Border',tbeebeape4 sad nearest thing ever odered.Nov. If, CADWELL k BEIVNETT.y CST net, vetra supply of 0131 truly valuable article aostalio
moth 'Ought atter, Niro, W,aslorke• soothing Syrup.

Oct. Ist. CARTES it RIO.

VOA INVALIDS—a doe arnele of black tea. also choice fa-
vored OW byson..weet and mown elsoetdide. prepared

edema. doubled refl ned loaf and .uprs, by
Erte.Bept. CARTER Ir. BROTHER.

NZ= 312APLIALT AND .r.ufair itooacisr•rx ST.. OPPOSITE BROWN'S Horst.HE',awe rilarr has received wafebin a w dais a large al-' P.Lsort nt nr Pi on Gold lA'atehes. Pet.. Venal:id Glaurd Chains.Brame:eta. Breast Plum tar tittetpr, FluterRims, Locket.. JewelCashew...ulcer and Pearl PonYou lea, Frenchacid Phan's). Fansmired*, wlto a great variety of Osentiftal anick% ooliaok kn.the balydays En,. Nov. Mk 1653.-11 T. M. AUSTIN

.A large assortment, comprising Broche Long and Square
SilkArbibet, Bay State, long and square, Marne aid all
other itylcs ofWoolen Shawls.

Preach Embroideries.
500 3fuslin, Cambriaai.d Lae,: Co!lam lionitaa Pointed

Collars.
man orclaiit. withadvantage toperson ii c •
nal of it added toa bawl at water reni:cr• ii
which chemically attract* ea cry plane •
from the ski n. reluov Inaall raughaer•a ad 71 -
rttobeeomcwlt. MIIOOO and dellc.lte In
crly known and used; there will lintben.,
of the .oaprequired;asin many ea..
of it. and it much moreconvenient,
nomleal. and nowoman or totally that a'l •
fair trial will ewer {inse washing done 0
It in the lamely, eapee lady al. it [cats Ma 11.

6.4L.1,(1: 1; cc SXPEACE PI.:11
•Utrlee from nil to ten w.mhtnirs.

To be had of thcGrocersaod Country 11. -C.,

Erieand theadjoinlng ow at. and M
CAICI'LR al:lßa .

LI Be particular torret saa.uoco'sLir , a..
Octiiber tub. 1553,

ULLI ICS Ales C3ll 'a bought fael,sod warranted. s
net Fa FEED'S

Embealdered Ilus' in end Cambric Conan. from 6 etc 25.
200 Embroidered ilmndkerchisfsfrom 50 cent/ to $9.
Muslin, Lace, Cambric and Linen tinder Handkerchiefs

from Ss to $5.
25 in Maslin,Ldnen and L tie Chimetetta and Share/

frago3 te 412 per set; keoutinal embroidered Banda for
1114101211that neaile work gderUp and Ismertinre, from
134owe to sr -yard, together with every thing in the
'Frelilt and Lace Goods line,

• Staple floods.

• r VF.1,11,1 Att,E,h6PvP tn4lk.:l*stics, la great varietyat the store
Finn. W. tos.. 1 ArF,ll . &

Marum Taney. Cblaa and Terra incata vvare,r,etureand P:Ttralt Frame'. worth looking_ al. d nolinaa moreat NO.. It IEO2-17. T. AUSTIY.-•
A-D THIS..

r I E Subscriber lintlirst rceeivedind to now opening on Fifth1. Street. between State and Freueh :.cry large a-surinient ofFurniture, couniating of Mahogany Cb3iro, diferent iii)firs and
p nee., Sofa s. Tameimaft. Card Tables. Marb:eTop Center T.l-
-Fn-neh Bediennads, and all other an re,,, iTI his hoe or busi-
ness. %et, ch he 1100 to reed very et.eap ior

Furniture ofall kinds made and repalret! toorder or snort no-
tice-

AA HalfLbws end Caddy, (Maud Youpd lima. Hypo
Skin and Oolong Tea far sateeheap at

Not/. 26. trognar. iT t GILAY'rI. KEW FALL GOODS.TO HOUSE ICEEE;."IIS.
Ts HEWIC* ID Sod an 2sl,ortintin Of Tabit lersl, Mooting

Ks i veg. CookNaives, ntiver Owed an% , Sileer Ta-
WeandTetalpoon+.Co6ee 801101 ,114OYSIet • Meatmere
flatting poon Brass K ett le+. (keen Al .11+. • Toppi awl
Miens. Caudleaticta.Bouttersand Trays. Sea - ienlidin.
Ppring b*lanres. ke , is at N0.3, Eeeel House.

Ene. Oct El. 1613 Rurus ann.

JON, C. BEILBE batting Just returned DOM Nellf York clip
wits a lama awl well selected mock of flew Goods,Kit

Set Ca*at the very lowest piers. he soar offer. tamat aeataa
'defaceStow es& His aworumeotCo42lpriMell 1110111eTtr) u-
tak called floe la the ofateecbaadiee esoatly kept.

DRY GOODE.

•

IX/ are nettle' up large meta of Isonsuaae China. IS forges
• for 1141 Su. We have the noel eosopitUf lot of /mass are
101,14.and an assortment of crockery la sot equated welt ofBuilto. Wass jelly jam jointthe dun for tfle venom at ChinaIlall KENNE4,Y & GUILD

rkr The aohsenber to SIM agent for !no P. dmittegreelebra-
led ACICI andiMatressestibl,stunent. guff:tin N 1"., Cod Is pre-pared to furnlab Sofas awl Niatr,, ,,-es Cl Ail atntla and al varlour
price+ Erte. Nov. 19., !4.5.3--V JOHN WELSH.m aad2rlOs' TOOLS. Prists,Ofighauts bloaebed aad brown Sheeting, and

Sairimp;llL4 Lien; SlaCalls, at grades of Irish Linen,
bleached lad kown, Snow Drop and Damask Tablegpfla ds,of yoreator qualities,' Crashes, Diapers, de., for
Towor', Tielts, striped Davao' ,s, plain figured Flannels ofallIIcoland ' Canton Flannel; very heavymaredomulg Lancaster Mt, Damasks, ladies and 'via-ticums's fink and Morino 'esti sad Drawers; Cloths, Cat_
simmers, Viaduct, Seamless Bags, de., .t.,-.

N. 11„..,,0u stock of House Keeping Goods, including
semi %AMY Colukill Mae_Sala, Carpets, Oil Cloths,Rugs,Mitts, Draggett and Ms :rags, are completeTand. mustcommand the atientimsof all who are desirous of bayingany thing in this line, *At{ Of the above Goods hen justbutt morshaajlwhilePtisi protease of the money market
WS/ at unn, of them at one-half the cost of manage.
torero prices, will.be sold at tank bargains as the world
siesta vitaliser& boron,

A MEW Coal dbovels at )110 awl Hoeft.
Erie. W. tures 'Eel,

SELY Shuttii,girate at lied Howe. --

Etle,lkt.Y3,LliEL RUrug REM)

/REIDY MADE CLOri/NG.
Mao aad Clair. • (remit supply ofran aystaa. 'era eam.p.all ofwhichan olliattl at tbeloanaa pantile prices. ?awetan andnags&

4000 ei'Ll ienloinC tia°'nitly h? han‘c liTtte V'hillttoateannr 4Lee. ll3.f.k
DRt l,_S A !Invent?! pure ‘%. Inn. noniunnt and pnrehnor then

at N0v.14.28. MOONE'S. tutoetteknown t. tintel

[',HIS day raceived a goad ILINOMOda MCA as Bead Plane,lHollow +oaf t.ouada .Plows, /Woes. Pilate's, )(lick i.aMa['mad and Hand Am. Adze. Augers. Auger Blip, grautdad
LIU. DI, Wets, Com puma. lagaam. Rae.. Plumeaad Saw Min.Beco..Try Bquaap, Salad hper. ace RUMSEm. rxf. et Iss3

11GA144.—A superior ariTelTal liala
Colland 'mote ctrie, and mee wbai,t

tiept..3. SEWARD & SA XT0N.`..,,,,Mao.Caritaetcs, Vesthige.Priets.Giestiame.M. De Lalnee,
Moues*. Dumbtirtires. Ladies Drees VUlta. sod in Der everyar-
tier, le Oho Dry Garethae. Yw nets. 60110011 arbbous, Boob,
Stow.

MOO TRIMMING* —We wautdsay wthow coward wand-
isi t a wawa teat we Mire received direct Crow Ow ass

vikciurers. a Ivey Nese assonartot or Locks. Latches.
*kick we sell at ikeiarlicrl prow. azumw & ELT•

Erie. Sept_ a. k tl

,CORY to the Ear.oate &e., tonal.'
Oket.a.

NVE.an now ia receipt *Me best a 11, , I ...-

meat ofLadies Dress Goods ever •
consisting in part of Grade Rhlite. Gr,oe
enamclecin and Plaid Pliasnape latest
of all colors. Printed. Plaid and Plain t
Lainesof pll deaeripi ion. Peralau Ca,
De Lai r4s, French and English
raw siik•orevery descrtgsie.,,, L.L„,
grades. also a good variety of rrli, t-, i
tloths. wbach will be trOid at very lot. r."

Erie. Oct. 113.4.1..• ki •

FLemous a; at
JU Erie. Nov Id. '53-ad Opp:nita

IVOOIIt.N aue Willow ware a goodciiilety at 31.065ER 7i
Nos. ta.'s3-118 dtate street.

T--OCKzcl;alitiW.Buuiand K'rene, and tart nil llodaof
'loose 'mammy are being' sold at low priest at the Clump

Hardware store OcI.V. R. REED.

ERIE SCALE WORKS.
hays on hand and will manufacture
to order all kinds of counter and

.iistform-ales. .thc mo.tm
.c.t materials sod all Cast Steel btar-
ing,..lll o: which I will Aril cheap for
toady rny. I hare aleo on hand II
gOod ;ti-a:men: of Well and (26tern
Pumps. 31.—A1l ktn.l cf jobing
and repairing dare a.pd work warrant-' Erin. J. BROOM&

- VITRaI.IIOk.—A mapply of Ulu beastifyiartiel•

41/ •

Y MAW" bantliquitiesilired Oran Ohba. fe:
chapby*, borrel orsilk* y 11 J. K. B&17011

PAINTIi—Thais wishing to boy hinge sad 08111 irtU do
tocanes os.as leetwos be wodereeee.

VAL 1111111-41 J. . BUNTONt CO

1here Lath Wr. JOHN GOALDI NG 12 weeepae) erste mo In
the OMNI Berisees. who Is a Antraw mum,pod tiering..
lup WM le pat op under hi, weeele. et tM orb 4sen Mom my
illiMme• Blatt tweet,sod wet pow lewesrd to etypereetppe
all Mani theoast reuoaahM wank Weise. of Usk; Madeflethiligat Weekeeleeed Itetalt. Gnomesere wiewtthi Ikeowiled eas mid krloor ClOthMe, WhitII we are manataetur-
jot (Made beet leeptel awl LogtiaM Vallee Alt work inn
rattled M6taid not in be eneetted this side of New Tote.

COYPU: Mil.) at No. lem
Erie, OrI. tat. itIPVII RCM

lklumister's =I

LtrTEßSTeliimeaarc leas gnat/ JAM SOOI WOG 11*
Of illi.Uknret Taduslun Erie (loonly. Deed. bane been

erantedio the auestribees. MI penmen* Salience so sale Eau*
are rens neased so =Re Member, payment. ante shove In
etaline &plum the same will present tnem to the undero=
Slily audieuticautd for lelttemeat •

WALTER CLEM%
} Ewe AtomTHOMAS z/0MAIM

MSlereek,Teb. IS, Mt MI

SLATOI,--A and egrommiias Heimnum Rums atm._
cuk OMftr: Cards. liTairlirisiThli at No- ~tHdtlaure.

Erie. OmUs.*MIStam
Tice Movably Fllkioll,lll tilet4l/111111. Wary 1114

417. male up laa oviformMy*
11.—Callissbar Ilataillamo eta mum sad pfaaptarra.

Itria. /bpi. lB6l 17.
gilMlAllll.—Oseear 1.111 ow*Lasea..l 44 umselbee.

Ha fairs. mail /WO.at illmot' per me
Dee .11.1 tl6AAt.tl tr. H iyes.

L ere sow mewls tug a tarp oviict of Poll mitt 'Nth*,
v coon. Call eu,4 ozoodoo thaw. Poe Imosheep o•

tie cheapest. Oct 14-4. dELitEN & ELY El* Nov. 18.51-41 CADWILL t Use 1 ,4 T.
-

- Great. ladneennencmfig Sahriaibera are happy to. imamate to ibla eorateataltyUM 'bet ,Cmet, Dlll4,lllselit IIhow complete. with se ex
tett* iv's assorinest of Win' and DR' GIOCERIES, etinnigercood raw. We Waite Oa Mantles clan mai of
tooar walk aad pa ota& A hawparyboa ofour Goodihave bpsIstetted with impashil wilkaross toatatykotkaAt Trade.fitte://kyr.lB. =a SZTTa MUT.

Fresh erooßries, wines, Liq '
subscriber 14 now reecirtiisT mock of Wet aad Dry Grocerie,

Wood and Willow wale. which be ie

than the ettirapem breach
Crie„.iine op.

w—ece Naas Osier and We Bowel, Mao-
re thy Weed litt 'Haab the IMlOneapittee will be as td.

ITIReIk_RTT ItilAY
~jerett itiriXa aabutashum Whetatoses at the awe. of •

Jmaella St:NNETT a W.
Wats &altar la droarat-

LopertatieDires
['Mier Iteeriftadand now opt:l6lft at CHalt.Hall. hove avid

a aniesda ainionsientof While Gran its Ware. asks Is squat
la gala is Mtbut and is Apar emit simmerto—
Tbs tamest Arnalsainviwiltswea. Plead %we*
Orel ty. is 010 asiff

E2615 raotto ',Web cassia Mal ias
itXX

Artists, and Draftsme
• AN lad a rod uasonweut ei

rui{ papa Cut oauy userequaid as rc
aeuzywaa. No.e. Istowa's elect. weet:v,
Ware.atioat Sawanis fee the children, and

•wI we are 'slaws WWII
OM

Irol4l 141141.1.111.0k. --A wa!Vy. or skiiibeettifyimists

**Oaf A • 4". 'N,2*

tot Brie bstrbtr,
TS PUBLISHED EVERYSATURDAY

BY NUM & SLOAN,
TO Wa0 3111 ALL LETTERS RELATING TO RIISEYESS

SHOULD RE ADPRESSED.

OFFICE-NO. 9, nowrs BLOCK, ZILLE,PA.
Printing °See, corner of Stain sea ith Sta.

B. F.'S LUAN, EDITOR
OP' TERNS: If paid in advance, or within 3 months,

$1 50;_if not paid Si above $2 will be oharged.Z.::
***Any sabwniber falling to pay within the year, the

paper willbe discontinued and the soonest left with *',pro-
per °Goer far celleetkra.

TEEMS OFADVERTISING:Sixteen linesor less make a scpuire...ifri Square, one week, $ 75 I One square 3 months $3 00
2 100 I One " 6 - • 500

One " 3 " 125 1 One " 675
ft! One square a year, changeable at plume, $O.
***Cards inserted in the amsinsee Direetory at $3 per

annum. Six line* allowed for a Card, ewer six, and nadir
eight, $5.

Two squares-3 months. $6, 41 amid% 1163,9 maths,
$ll 50, Dear $l4.

Ooe solemn, or 10 sq
$3O, 3 months, $lB.

Obituary and Marriage sotto, 25 carts sub.
Ezibitions, soaesets, eta, 60 per Seat In seintieu to the

above rates.

rig!. $50.0 Illen&S;

Special sad Editorialaaleve, I.mite a lies
Religious, Pablle, Fire Company and ether nodes% bag

the above rates.

filevsferchants and others repsiiing frequent changes
is their advertisements vl4l be allowed two squares, P.-
par, had card, for 116. Air additional spun, the char-
ges wUr be in proportion, and the advertisements must
be strictly eonlined- to theA legislmate Waimea of the ad-
vertiser. Payment for transient advertivements required
in advance. Bills for yearly advertising willbe Resented
half-yearly. A rieduetion of 10 per cent will be mad*on
all *inept temporary advittisemcnts, when paid In adsante.

w. *ant osea.
B. P. CARPENTER & C.0.,

Importers and Jobbers of
Hosiery, Gloves, White Goods, Linens, Laces,

ENBROIDERIRS, RIBBON'S CRAVATS,te
~

rarasols and Umbrellas.
No.6, Dry ltrett. Yrs FDA.

BENS. F. CARPENTER. A LLEY G. LOWERY
May 2Ll°3: 'Vt

CAN= AND SALT RHEUM SYRUP,
CANILIMaurir.AND CDRATE.

ESP. bletileinea a te the.SeJrut.fx preperations ofa mfularly
edue aud u. and are 3u.: sa bat they protesa tobe.

Tne Syrup ix murely 1 egetanti action upon tine animal
economy. (honer' sate nut. licitCs. mu' and certain in re-
moving it', tin, cl,. ISta I f;cni Ifriaa BLOOD
We do not say ort svetiave the medicines tor the vi hole cata-
logue of human ills— .ut to c to s ty, as thousands eau bear wit-
ness. who have t•ied them.) othat they never fail in curing the
diseases turn/Leh we rr•comiud thew. such as 44.7ROFVLOL'S
lir Mt Ills, to all the r fcrt..s. La. S. ALT SLIEUM, ESP-

I:RCUR I U. TAINTS. LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Ps:MALL iPREGULAR 1111,...t. 4,. ate

Head in another cul,, nat Qz 'tomcat. tram heinous who bane
been cured by these turd lc i nes

N. 11.—Pfent‘er of the .t hove articles are genuine without the
signature of S. A. NV Ekt Az CO.. oa the outside wrispilier.,

Manufacturedat Neu London. Ct • by S. A. Weaver dr. Ob..
to sibrim all orders tuti,t be addressed.

J. N. 11 itr.. le. Co.. Cine.extti, tteneril whoiegale agents for
the Souttl and West. St,isi io Erie by J.H. WALTON it Ohehtui
DY Ittugg,ipa every % here 101

Aiil

48.47,
teams-
nestle.
-:Cittlt.

It w .sk .
~

003111
HARTFORD. CHNFIRk."TICInTIPAXII..

CoriILiSHED
Capital 5300.000.

TM, Companybases tu, oper3nors UPOL*Ueh Pediftt Plan wf
Bash premiums, well scatteredrisk' and USTIstposjent, toe.tl-
t.iattna hazards. that the listen...lliof all concerm4l are pnAtteted.
The CoinFirnv rreciees Ave almost innumerable goatees. and in
tuaall soMs.;4l tarp Saga) OrpSsit From MIS food. held as

Is trust. logosaare paid. Tt• Sls the only planOf lnsnrance
01001e:10 long desarse the pub', le coati I•nte„ and the under-
s.gard Aro t coat Ball in htsfrseadsloser-tirrt herasairn
at ht. ',Tracy. against

Piro sr Lake Maks.
. The sde3htateaa this contract need seareel, i.e urged Ppm
u nabs men, or merchants, for they rarely Perim it, and if they

do fire leaves them other resources. It rspee 13.11 y aluable to

labona4 then. Meehan les and others of moderate twang—Mho.
perhaps, bate little less than a band ttleMilehtt to the world

Thee •hould never Re4/e.l to lavare ; a fire worth may OW
them atany oour, would lease them homeless, and With
tit hut their labor, to Levin again the struggle Of life, and yearn

of and ng must pan lvforethey tan reasit..l,,they
have last. ttIndeed at leever done. To sudh. Insurance t.a duty.
litheindividual in worth little. lbe expellee. le ;
much property. Hilt the expense la trailing. and by Inventor a
few dollar, he is safe. !fee is overtakes by m tsforte ne. and his
all lald Ia ashes.rie receives •

recompense lb &Garb capitalequal
tohis loos. and may soon reatore what Onobeen destroyed.

A ppl teattons received. and Pollal4a iswed at all "lea 4WD
favorabletsrmts. by AL.FRKG KING,

Agent for Et ivandTidal%%prillll.l3S3„ _ _

rtIoi aw).
"O SI STATE STREET. HARTFORD, ,'()NN.

Capital 11.0.000.
NZttr TORIC orr4IOSIIRANC73 CO.,

21.4 BROADWAY. NW TORE.
Capital 11500.000.

THEunderstood bawl og rewired theappointments., useseydi
a the above rellabie Cocapanses. baying also fully eo.rs
wish the Insurance laws or thus State. is now prepared towee
Fire sodYanoe rubat the lowest rates. Losses n risherCoair;
pasty adjusted and promptly paidat this whey.

J. J LINTS. Asst.:,
Er se. April II 1E43 Ogice la J. 8. Gunnison's bookmose.

The —Northwestern Ifartaal Znsuranca anzapitaV
of Pennsylvania.

HAVE opened Book,at tLe .. ,fi re of .1 D. Dunlap.Pm, and
the pleeTeue, I, now ref •nd to rrcetre appneationge foe

Insurance to accordance arab the prere ,aiona of their Chanel
DIALCTOIS

HenryCadman, V. B. Lonr, .
Pardon Sennett. I 8. 611111111144
Wm A Galbraith. • .. 1 Wm. C. Carry.
T. G. COIL J. NI.Elmith,
Samar Shinn.. 1 W. L. llosklna.
A King.— _.G. W.Colnan.

C..1. Nonce.
OFFICERs

iSJINRY CADWILL.L.Prts't._ CURkY.
le. April 91833-1 E 0.H. iRIbH. Secretary.

TIIMI MICA 1710QRJwOE 001111111NLWTOF HARTFORD CO.VECTICUT
Capital 9300.000—A1l paid in,

9111E. SubscriberWhom prepared toerect 'emirate inthe above
1 well known regionsible company. The&toil has been it

operatiem over 33 years aad Ks capital is...mind and unimpaired.
Boringpromptly monster( mid pail their lamer siatirred at tar

We fire us tars City. tney hope for a continuation of favor from
the business community. They wtlles.-r diid them prompt and
honcmi hie to the aduement ofkisses °See to Wright% 111oeit
• tat J. 1) Dui.lap; Esq.

rtaissl lAu day tie armassd I had tameed il•fiatva tanimmes
Callaway, cluck sr sat att ls latefire es /reach street

GEORCIC IreLLUGG
0. H. 1 RlSll.Genersl Insurance Agent.

!larch 1,33.
etien•ilearrortrnena of flavoring eitraeisiturliern in

I krt. e tra- Ivfor thr handkerehici of every I ,irid.l%..inene...
t&A., pomade, n uiaudwe a certaineute lur ehapprdhand,
liprilre.•navingrraapranderenuannftivdqunlity.b:lt
d)e.halt restorative, depilatory powder, in'bon vvecon.ran,ll
keep on Land corn nine assortment of ever' kind of Perfumer!.
fancy article. and Yankee, notions or annont even deo(rip!. ion.

Feraond wieht us to buy are respecteully ltailedtoeatl 3.thr)
may depend upon getting %hat they Want at the toeve.t >Tice+ at
tie City .wre state-.t. Eta. Dec. 1-30 Y. HAL!.

--lilatirb 17P AT LAST.
T111:nId Armor Vincent, trimrod at Co.,haring been dissoltel

on the first of March last. a new Partnership has been en-
tered into between the wit:welluers under the same name, to take
effect from chat dace. the: therefore acuity the public and all
the rest of mankind." that henceforth our wotW shall be Cash
prices and prompt payment. At our store ma) be found a large
and well selected stock of Dry Goods, Groeetses, Hardware,
crockery, and TIO ware, and atour Foundry almost every va-
riety of Machinecastings from a Aigam Engineto a Weigh oboe.
OurMill itear!ng being uroverbi.ally superior. A. for Stove, ae
can't be heat Inquality or price, neither up street nor down, our
Keystone and Lion are faVOrlldy knots nand our new Farmer.
Favorite for thekitchen and Lady Franklin and Revere for the
parlorthrow all other* is the thaJe, Retrieuther Cori ?etc/reed
F"074Pelrow.l• B 'B. VINCENT.

WILLLIII
DAVID lIIMRDD,
JOHN H. VINCENT.

Era- t.2.31:41-21 DAVID SHIRK.
N. B--Those indebted to theold Firm are troilited mean an

pay up sad that soon.
The lisurpnce forTown and Country Iun Erie County Mutual insurance Company continues toT snake Insurance on every description of property in Town

and Country. at as tow rates &Late consistent with security .
iske are divided into two elnases. viz the Farmers, in 111hien

notlitne hulthrm property and dwelling., 40 feet or ever from
esposurecare Inward. and the Cotamerc!al. to which all kinde
ofproperty are Insured. The funds In either depaitasent are not
Limbic for losses In the other.

11Cash Insurance wade is either Department •t the usual
stock rates.

PIRECTPRAI
Smith Jaekaon, James C. Marshall. Joe 111..3Hr:wet,
C.141 T.bbals, P. r. Burton. Jobn R. Cook.
W. P Kinderueeht, JohaZlnurteriy. Than. Moorbead.Jr
J. H. Fullerton. y. P Kepler. M. W. CAughry,

Alfred King
orrteees:

N. Prect. C. M Tres.. Josi.e 0 rmeleom, Nee.
()Mee over Sterrettand Gray. ebeapelde
Er.e, ;out I 141 1452. 4

Nails and Iron.
AT TUE 114.V7PACTURBR'S PRICES

,If);Onaron,lron Co. dare taken a store in !own. wbere they
.I" Intend acenfoll• toll aloof, of 'lithe different t indsandal-

ae• o iron they make, sad also a tOnfrOPfeasaortment of Naffs.
Persons who have used the Nano made 6,, thlnCompao) do ixtt

need to be told that none I.etterare made at the castor elsewhere.
one. Se-pt. 0.-17

'

31711,1r! OUT. JUT YET ALIVE, 1
Av. an. "I stows% aiwYet overt arra" sr.

U 7 HEBB Am Wlllbe happy to welt hie old costae:eft, aad as
lr V manyUser ocum as will favor him with a tail. Pay atten-

tion all who buy clothing that coy motto ia to
L'.Ntrili ELL ALL OTHERS IN THE TR4Dre.

There ate some in the CloLh4og trade aho call themselves
men and they will tell yuu illat toy clothing is eastern made. sec-
Ondhand. &C..Or I codicl 001w:1111 an cheap. They thing it I,
.be,rpolicy to say no: but lb.• people won't believe them. The
citicennreawalte; titer have been Ittsllpttlotig enough and won't , I
rind u.nr longer, •nd the untverimicry is Coto WOOD& CO'S,
Clothing store, hen intown yet and Intend. to, stay here. Lio if
you "rant tobay he has ecery thing you want to tbeekthing line,
toucandepend disac what he sa)s, if you mi when >Duca
home lithe goods shoukd tot lOU. )(;h1 ran brtng them back ,
anti WOoD will fully you your moueyt he won't say I don't know '
you, Tell ! link you got dat came atm pliee• What he says to truth
andtruth must and a ill peeved.

lu order tosupply tint wants of every..m.ln and boy. 1 have se-
cured the hers icestlf JOIIN (IRAHAM, emespn fenced cut- i
ler and practical Woqhl3ll. Fo All why wish clot:tire made to

order can rely upona f.l Clothing cut and made for gentlemen
who Isiah to furnish thetv own cloth. and a armateti to fit.

A general aseOrtMent ufciotus.r.assinten. e•to iits. and fur-
nishingroods always an ha ltd. and of the latest st)les One word.
nor good+ are all caw nod made by the most practical workmen
and under our own supers icon. All I ask is a look before you
buY.and beconr,nce.l that I willseithu per cent cr,eaper thanany
other Mouse fu the +tate. I inure ah,yeraeu sal) the mechanic.
taborer and farmer as it a totheir .nteristt and.cso save time and
expense. Ilopt Claming or 411 steel ai‘Vl,... on nand Please
don't t:orirt No Brows's Hotel. e,:te,e street. pest dope 'north c:
Curry sLachance Officetlor WOOD defiesthe world in Fetus,
Mars&ht yand patty. .

I.:rte.Apr tid 1533—.91 N. WOOD & CO.

ENCOURAGE. NEW EIitERPRISEZ.
Nowrotindrplind machine Shop in see, Pa.
W J. F. LILDFA,.L. nating assorlited It rth him 8. P. Kepr•
V Y slat. aud l• Arrimckle, riudeethe name a/Liddell, Kepler

& Co..onthe Arsa day of January last, %mild (ski* Piearure In
tsetse to tberPabilm that theyare now prettared, iri addition to

Mr brrsiimss tornierly conducted by Liddell & Co , at their old
atand,such as Blacartntihing in nil ILA sarir,u• branches. torth

'~,fr -with tt'llitons Carts. Coal and Via Harrows, Plow tr aria liar
tiouriatontanytning to toe nal of ward. from a fork handle toa
windlass Cpst.itp to Nlirthlnery nrilphed up In the best order
Paney,Cnittperfor Fence. Hailing and •artods other articles

selesliuu mem Wr would respect roil , solicit a share of
public nage,protutsing irr spare uo pain,. to acconruierfete
ante workottabort :Notice.

Brie, :Ylnoii, 1,3, ..;_rsi. Lintwr.LT.. I, : EPLF.F. & Cu

'aluable Stealr.htate t or Sale.
'VHF. oubaerlbei olfer, `or hale e large quantit) of real estate.

aituateo ondial, h.r•n, Pa TLC location iv very de-
'traWeand favorable for Turporiev, and" willbehold In
.quantitlev to null pup: haeeth who vi sell to Lai. with that view.

The said property fronts on State street a tto is from 100 to 163
reel deep. For terolvardterther IC:LuauOS) CDQUIIe of

April 16 tril—ifth • 'WILSON LAIRD.

DENTrgTei srsli 'findat J. U button Ss Co's an assortment of
Danialinstratneoi, enanufacdred ht Kera of Philadelphia.

also.Teettrcf all kirids,Gadd and T. n I'.o. fr,n Jones. Whitek
April la ti.:.i 49

_

LARGZ GLASS,
Foe ,aose CAM More au: .Siari Tflfsed.este.

iamortuiCilt of Trent t! Engll•Aand Amprican 'la's guitar:

fur the abnve paroute, !!, cARTER lc BRO.
Land ror Salo &c.

TH}.sawriber nal tworlrins t •ell, ma, eliatbly located fur
Arming purpose, and convenient te narketilvell timbered.

wateredand adapted in .trop•r ['union. to grain and gramPer-
sonsdesiring to make good locations bad better call before the

line of them to a AMR II mice containing, abcm
3U lid theotber 110 Inlati acres more or lena.

rash pale, fOr Bounty. land warrantn or located by me
WenrAprir.oseld. Erie C... l'a . Mnt lOtn 1352. to

• GILBERT 111.3tb.'
Itey‘torto paper

PEfl SELD
ILift. EL1111.7 MAR% IN having dispOsedofht•inteteet fit the
.t.7.t above est:DLit/I:two ~ eel in the Maifier.4 (Marvin W Per-
kins.tol4antoel Srlites.,the bot.inest. w 111 hereat ethe eondue Let:thy
thesubseribtot unilettlic willleOrPPTkitt•iterlt•iclen.who will set-
tle all seeountsof lit. teti 0ct.19.

•1 f L 4 %SMCCL FeLIICR.
--

An Int.lutble Hook for 95 Cents.
LYLES ,3"-A.:lllA il' •110C'ED HAVE COPY. 6

()0( ) C'l.tgeben).l..l.l r l eNiri. L en 4ndTlAr No,?edbli?iNnT...lo4.ued
nit.HUit U. MANUAL AM) HAND MA

FOR THE Lvrri.l)—CunLaminic an outline of the orlon.
progrr •.. treat. .'and of every iorin of dn./ease contracted
by prOMillel/01.yi14+7.-ril it.trrcoitroe. by tielr-aburie. or by .e.tiral

.llnitslt. Ir•lot tl.rir nievertion, written to a familiar
pl)te avuidulteiti4teili•al 311 every thing that
would offend the ear of tram toe resultof wane twenty

yearn imeeegaqi, exen.hoiely devoted to the [tire 01

dt.elar,tol.3 4C;)Calir ortt oatUrr
To whiah 1,1.1-1. receipt, tor the ere of Or abore duiearry,

and a tremse on the cloths. ..rniptoms and CUT(' of th Fever
and Ague. ior turnty- .ve Cfli. i COM.: 111% copies vise dollar;
wIH be tons ard,l toao,t part n, the Tune,' Stares, by marl. hie
of postage Addres,. Corden t CO.. Publisher.,
Gf•• boa lOC.' POti Utri ,e. Ph d rtde: phis,

This is. without eicepllUti. the most comprehensiveand ID-

tetlirbie work published on slit clans of diseases of which it
treats Avajdihit all technical terms. Itaddresses itself to the
reason of ita leaders. It Is free front all objectionable matter,
and no Paregt. hot,. es PT fastidious, can °Neel to platt arttt in the
hands of til rms. The a uthor has devote.: many years to +be
treatment ofthc variou* •-orripla.ntab treated Of. slid • with Sco
little breath to purl.' said •wo little presuin;,tion to impose.' tic
Lg• offered to the tvOrtd.ai Slit Ihjittlll3 I puce 0f1.5 111 •,

the fruits 0( .0111 C twenty year.' meet successful practice."--
Hauto

•• No teacher or patent should be without the knowledge. In,

parted in him Invaluable work It would save years of path.
mortiheation and ,arrow to the youth under their charge."—
PIOrt.:01, AD, Of ITL

A Presbyterian clergy mat: In tm, to watt lic of **Hunter's
Medical alanortl.- nays ,••Thotisands upon thousands 9f♦ our
youth. by evil egatitrlc and the influenceof the pensions, hare
been led into the babii tor ecllspoilutton withoutrealiting the
andlearfni emiselniences upon trieussell en. and their poshersty.
The constitutions of ipollsollidr , who are raising families have
been enfeebled, II nob Aitken down And they do not know the
cause or the cure; Antvliing that can he none .o tosinkriten
and influence the public mind as to cheek. and ultimately tore.
arose thus wide spread source cf human wreiehedne.s. woul.l
Confer the arc:amid Me...11,e veil to the religion or Jenius ('brunt.
on the Present obit cominz generattotet. Intemperance, or WO
use Of I littoll,:it1114 Ca. n thOUth tt h.. •:.+u thousand. upon
thousand.. I. not a grvnte• senuree to the Mimeo race. Accept
my thanks on 4,1wA)l of the nutlicicd. and, believe me, rur c-
worker in the cood work you use so actively /unfitted in

Onecopy will be tornarded. :securely enveloped and pottage
paid.) on receipt Of '25 tens, or tun eerie s for I. Address I,ow
DC. & CutPutilwhets, hog ISMS, PM! deirrhialisoluallers.Cusateaseri sag Leak efirsate, supplied, en las ewe
digest eserns.\_

_April 13, leVll4. Ott

NEW GOODS.pee subscribers would again call theno tention of thepublic
.1 lo die fact that they receo vlng a large and well ivelected

ancorisne nt Dry Good, Groceries. Hardware, Crockery and
Nails. Ourstock C0414.11.4.8 the greatest variety of Dress Goods.
Prints. Shan Is, Hosiery. Gloves, Shoes, and Doraesioc Good.
which we have lei any pgr•ioUw. uuee odered, and for quality and
style cannot be 'crowned In market, i our old curioinersaud
the public genera tly ate relyectliolly tuv lied to call and exawine
our 'sock. as ne feel confident that se can offer our gad. at as
towrates 23are Oreleti this market

JA YIES3 HUGHES*. CO.
Julie 25, Ins S.

r, s 4-Vai, 34474
POE BOWEL COMPLAINTS!!

imurra MAGIC CHUI.ER A DROPS. for thrtCureof Diarrhea. In enl.ry, Crimp in the Stoinaeh. Cholera
lillortimr.billotiv Colic, Cholera Intanium. Ice A coileettiei.l
Trathier'n CutletContua iteraloit.iv FA ILY MEDI-
GIN 1.. R kll.Aunerean Uruirriets, eiazveo. say. •raVe net -

er hial a metlie tie °err ~,aot 'evil* in ruilhOrt a time:
all whohave her, indoced 1J try oat v Itn.n.l lnrm Jour ithiar
they are reemaiii•iii161 " Th. Falitor of obv ,a• rif Tereperinlre
sayr,-va•Theve Drop. are our of those rcpt.} unole ret.toraore,.
so often sought h set/tom found." rer alto the te,, t,nab 'ale to
the irthda ofagents. tYaliforninna tVeviern ravelers should
not to w them. One dove trill Tnrraltt cure the seecrera
caae. a desideratum ruoi.t let °oily to lit vi tvheit.

P.ne. Jul) 2:l

CA Cl' & }SW) if/1 ER,
Wholesale and Ltiall AWL for Erie

1.110

H A T-8-!-H A T 8 !

SSMITH hay reeeirecl a few easel/ Beehe'• Favhsonnble Hata
for the fall of It= Gentlemen plene call and examine.

Erie.Jule3U. 13. ' 11.

CLlhiliti. FOS Tl‘lEL:—Pater Macha. total& Chitin and other
/3 day and 3n hour Clocks. clew :11)1es and very cheap. jai.,reeeleen at T. N. AUSTilahi

Auguste, ISSIr , IPlrelry :4 1nre,State Sueet

,

• t?-4,- ..1,1 "4'4W

ex. so swatsINVIGORATING CORDIAL .

Apilmilii.MENOl! In Verne/we. Pseltssor Morses Drifters-
ug Et OW.or Cordial, the eighth wonder of the Botanic

World. The invigorating Elixir and Cord ial. I,trodiace,d taro
medical procttee by thereat chenilist physician and traveler.
Dr. Al .'ricrac hos f.ir lit basis an orii.ntai H„,,. tat brouita
from literacy ,. de-ertaof Arabia t'etree by that eminent philtre-
°plait., A h.ch tide been endorse.: by NIT medical ,01 ,,,g,,, or in 1
the erint e .1 ti— or I..'oPci as Or' hsh.l Preparattun extant for the
CURL:. Of NI.P.Vtil::•l.lD,E.t ,bl:44

No large.: g•' can convey an adeqt,tt 1.4 3o• the immediate
am. almost norm:Wow. chatie:ohicitgit oceamons in the din-
eased. debt) load and shattered nervous system. Whether bro-
ken /town by caeca,. weak by nature. or impaired by sickness.
the 't ns.rti nit. and relaxed organization 0 at once re•hracel. re-
vivified, and built up. The toeuttil and physic-al bYrnMana of
nervous disc are vanish together under i:s inaitenee. hoe Is the
Kest temporary. 1M Cie contrary, therelict is permanent. for
the thrilial pr 4/citiesof the medici ne reach the constitution it-
self.and re .tire it to its oornial condition. Well mat the prepa-

ration' e called the Medical Winder of the note:tenth ternary

It is,no the first Srttel;;sue men in the old world have admitted.
that miracle of tued[c I tie Itcreinlore supposed to have no exist.
elite A stimulant that entnill no re-action. Its three is never
expended. a. to the ease witttopium. alcchialm Preparatizn.
and ail other excitants. 'The effect of tatere as brief. and it may

nett i.e .aid of loin who takes them. "ilin lost .Cite of that man
without a eiria„e orawbaek—eate in Its operation. perpet-
ual in it- tta;wy I Auener •-;.on the „ors -11. the mind.

, a ar„ ,iiie than the lint " But the I.ltair in an exhilerant
I and t'te entite orginization In cases of neuralcit. head-

; achy. vorvv. Dalt, I/1 the nerve.. of the face, and the Tani-
DUO train kJ( Ler. Oli 4 ar;te(1010.,;( th d 1 plotter 4 eure Ulan a►
nanishiert .hurt permit or time, a. d it will also remove depres•
•tob. excitement-1 tendency to ',blush. 'v.-denoted. sheepish•
[lets, dirt.kr ni po,ieiN. incapacity ta r 11.;;;Iy or billirneek /0.. of
ine.nOry.rott :nun. giddinera. bl•xxl to the head. melancholy.

mental deh.tity, II stead, indecision... rets ned,,,,.., rno„,bt., of
.01.0ceir,ei;oi,.'ear of insantty. hypuchoildr lasts. general pros-
irallbri. arata.,tlity. nervouseem. Inab[iitt to sleep. I iver,cour•
pia. tit. :Icor altos. aunt all diseases incident to females. decay
tit tie {run-et:uric functions, litatetia. monomania. vamle ter-

rors. palpitation tit the heart. inipoteney. Larreness.conatipa-
tic,u,sic , fie— from whateser cause aria, ng, it is. if there is

~ii, reliance 1i Le plated On tumain reap nut, •
absolutely ,0-

falla tile.
CArnetitatu-eal Deathly. Allwho has, injured themselves by

~,,, ate and improper in..ulgeneses, wit And la this cordial a
aura :then1titiotenrc---Neartneva cf the genial organs. Loss of sidle
prose, lathe peOalut intit trequenilt plltt to those who glve a
icme rt., ti ,t I tote4to their passion. l'Or`sta PERSONB are
too dpi toecinott exceitets trove not being aware of the dread.
f.l (1.44- Atiflo.igh unpmeney occur. from sototitres, )efX;S-
-,(..„ tr • mite. gravel, and trout numerous other causea.tet tne

.Luse of Me asxual mg it.by eacer,iver eurery or self-pollutton
inirtizioarly the .atier,isate morefrequent cause It it cosvorlio
that t.,dersialids the subject will pretend to deny ths i the power
Ofprocresting the spe7ter, ii lost soonerLy aurae who practice
the solitary rice, Latin by the prudent. Besides, by premature

. IMpOtrl.ee. the digeattte functions are deranged. and the phis.-
, cal mid itiebtal poser/. nealsimed by a too frequent and too
[ great yxcliement of thesenitalOrptlS.

Mderted Pelir,lo,,nhers COI:MC(00a of ILIZILIIII) from what-
[ ever came. willmid this cordial, after they use a bialUeCir,ilWas
I a tboraash reitemerat.on of the system. Where want °fathering
ir a Ira:relit. of inestimable value.

:In nature of the maladies fetes ed ny thou cordial are usual- I
I. itchas to leave the publication .31 colt:tic:des onto( %begets-
iw-,. ~r tax p ,r,nrietor could pits.ilee ta hoot LI- the most condo-
ate,. ,e.,,won: Lo !thaw ;bet the treat reputation it copy" was

, not .c -.dental Iv ol[utt..ed, but as brolly based upon its yeeltlre
and sopa rer Pt, miraculous v M11e... In all it:recants are to be
(mind the ham,. parents of healthy Lerma: e. who would not
hate beta so Ltilja" alto eZtriltr;1,1.n.: ~,:,IraLlCal. -Alld lii.
equally to tent, to the diseases cur when ,t .., recouanendect-
-1 tiousands ot youn; toed base Lni ii ro-tiirr,. In 'titan it and not

in a aincle inata nee has it failed ~,bentf.: Lima
Ilir iiiipeteses, laraatcavice..Virlrear akaerarßortS 4.e The

great socc..ss which has Manned this Invaluable medicine. for
loss of mu...tilerenergy...oily Nerd lassitude aud general prostra-
tion, or any of the consequences ofyouthful in.Lseretion or in-

dulgence of the passion to riper.are.renders it the mead valua-
ble preparation ;loiter di•eoStre ,: . in fact. as a remedy for the
abovecomplainis. distends L!lFlNaled and alone. there 'a ho
other rei table remedy. or an• that has autbentieally received
the asuct.Uu of the "deduce enciilty

O.II.I:PriON.
OIL 'll nvigorating Cordial has been countergoted by

somennprincthled person ,
In future all the genuine Cordial will have the proprietors

fae lin le pasted over the curl pfeach ~oule. and the follow ing
word. blown to the glass— ;

DR. xoßses isrsucoi.imva rosin.a. -

C. H. RING. Proprietor:N. Y
The cor‘lial Isput uy highlyeoueentenned. IIprint bottles
Priee.—fglaitoli per bottle two for ISA ; six for 'MAO.

C. H.RING Proprietor IXiNeuad•ay. New York
holli by Oruggists throughout the United *air,. Canada' and

West Indies
AGRNTB.—J. U. Burton Fate. J. L Coovnan Ruffen
iet Ile<ct. I ylCi_ _ _

111,ACR Pointini-felvetR7bLon.irri..•TlllllMillillk ii1d411k,,
L.sle Thread Glove.' al. BOOTH & STEWART'S
iiiirvii;l74:-11id port. pureTjuTio pait..M.ider.ek, 81:;erts:.

L Malaga.Ctaret and Mott ir 'neg. pale and dark brandy. Rol-
'an,: ,:ul. idnitael anl St. r-rmx Rum .utr.nded for Medießl
purPOOPel.anti wart:third purr

Er!. !..ept 3. 1t,:4-16. I:4.ILTER it BROTLIEIt
I IGIIT. lacncr—Lardiiii7so'ii, oti.i!sniii.elii.iiiiiiirik
la Flu‘d.Star Cand:e.by

EttP. 24Pfil, a. 1%53-16 1_
QM% e.ll. Hte Ir. CO .-31:14 Wm Kuttriane. 12 and 44 tneb.
4.71 NI :Iv 64 and 7 krt V1.41. ritn.l:ll. . X Cut. Tenlnt. Hand
Pa:,,,,,, flack. ( caiwz., %% 0c,.• •,,.d W.,, Saari fur ante by

trt ..2..—ttt 4ELHENt_ELT.
....
.

IRON BiEIDSTZAILDS.
COMSTOCK, BROMLEY & CO.,

CARTER & sinviet

Yalarr...cacaaas.

Salto doom No. NI Leonard et.. 14rew.ltork,
! OXE DOUR WES? OF BROADWAY

oNf HON and Folding. plain a :Id ornamental Bedsteads of
ail kinds blood. Hospital. Priaons. Family, Servant's and

Children.,bedsteads aIWA ya co bond. Also aaeneral asaortnient
of Iron ramIntr.. Sprint B.d. iliand,othot Mattras.es.

,r_r These bectiorquisare superior toill other. In pot ut ofetean
neatnero and economy. They ire always free from Ver.

tato and are exteeinnaiv durable, portal,ie and convenient_ Or-
ders tr, any eitret may be addressed to

(-outer( iefi, nre, ,W.EY &Co
No. 93. Leonard Strati. New-York.

Arno, vented fix the wileor the 8 'Jour
e ti Pent whervver rrque,en No.

De•hgnive lir
19. I.is:l—tin.:l.

- - -

Baltimore Oysters.
r. are daily teeriying by ortimis duvet (ions Baltimore.v V °Tritely of thebeet quality. whien we oder for sale by the

n and halfeau. All ardent frocrithe country will bepromptly
attended th. Novll.. 1957 CLARK & M'eARTFAL

To Public.
.w,& TO saw votra mormr.

IT has al ware been our mostearnest desireto serve the public
to doing good, and have concluded to open their eyes as to

the way Marotta' ins economyand thereby save money.
Irtiehave justreturned from tiew York. where we have speak

forte %mar in selecting Mtngrestrare. the most extensive mock
OfGocKle.l,Cr otTered :this market. consisting of every variety
of .illple Jr ?a re y Drr Goods. Groceries.Crockery.Boots.hboes.
/cc, which are now arriving deity, whirl) will be sold for cash
eat astotit lot priers. ‘Ve are stall at the old stand ofclump
Jar i0.0.1.N0. ta, Chespside, where yO.l aril and us constantly
on hand to show you the beat stock of Good. at thelowest priers
et erodered inMoistly. and glee you our word, you shall not be
.I.,appointed In quality Or price.

Oct 7 -21. • SMITH J ACKI4OI.I & SON.


